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DENY DISCRIMINATION

IN FARES TO SHORE

Atlantic City Nearer and En-- .

titled to Lower Rate, Rail
Official Says

It. J. DeLonp, assistant general pas-

senger agent of tho Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d,

said today that tho new railroad
faro schedule between Philadelphia and
South Jersey resorts, effective yesterday,
do not favor Atlantlo City against Wild-woo- d,

Capo May and other resorts on
tho .Jersey shore.

Hotelkcepera and business men In
Wlldwood, Capo May, Ocean City and
Sea Isle, protesting against thn boost In
tho price of one-wa- y tickets, charge that
Atlantic City Is favored by railroad
officials.

Mr. Deling denies these charges and
to sustain his position pointed to the
distances between Philadelphia and tho
various resorts.

"The distance to Atlantlo City," said
Mr. DeLong," Is a trifle more than
flfty-nln- o miles, while the mileage to

,Capo May Is more than eighty-tw-o. Wild-woo- d

Is seventy-nin- e and a fraction.
"For years tho railroads, In order to

aid tho moro distant resorts, applied
virtually tho samo tourist rutes that
prevailed for Atlantlo City, but last
year when the railroad administration
faced tho problem of greater revenues, It
became necessary to Increase tho prlco of
tourist or what aro known ns round-tri- p

tickets. The prlco of theso tickets,
good for seventeen days between Phila-
delphia and Atlantlo City, was Increased
to $3, while the rate between Philadel-
phia, Cape May and Wlldwood was fixed
at $3.50.

"When vou (Inure the great difference
in the mileage between these resorts It
can be seen that Cape May and Wild-woo- d

received very fair treatment."
Mr. DiT.onir asserted that If Wlld

wood, Cape May and other Smith Jersey
"resorts enjoyed a winter tourist busi
ness the railroads would not suspena
the tourist ticket schedule on
Sentrmber 30.

"Those resorts do not enjoy a winter
tourist business," said the rennsyivania
official, "and from September 30 until
May 16 are classed with ordinary com- -

merclal or residential communities. That
means that nothing but .one-wa- y tickets
are sola ana on uie uasis oi uurw wma
per mile. That is the , universal rate
of fare."

Railroad administration officials In
Washington have promised to make an
Investigation of the South Jersey pro-
test and adjust schedules, if the In
vestigation discloses that distant resorts
are being subjected to discrimination.

GREET CAMDEN SOLDIERS

Delegation Also Named to Confer
on Admiral Wilson Reception
Camden plans to tender a welcome

to Vice Admiral Henry B. Wilson when
he visits his former home In that city.

Mayor Ellis has appointed a commit-
tee to visit Admiral Wilson, now In
Washington to learn from him how he
feels about the reception. The men ap-

pointed to consult Admiral Wilson In-

clude James J. Scott, the Kev. J. p.
McCloskey, James H. Long and Charles
Wise. ;

Admiral Wilson Is planning to visit
his aged mother, Mrs. Henry B. Wilson,
a resident of Fourth and Mount Vernon
streets, Camden, The reception, If Ad-

miral Wilson consents, will bs held at
that time.

The victory Jubilee committee also
plans to send a reception committee to
New York to greet Camden boys return-
ing with the Seventy-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h

Divisions, In the meantime plans
Rre progressing for a vigorous fight to
secure Camden as one of the cities to
entertain either of the two returning
regiments.

MEET ME AT THE

Continental Hotel
Restaurant, 824 Chestnut

Good Food, Rnrrlsl Attentloa
A. 1ICHINO. Proo.

Gl J Soldering Furnaces
" " and Appliances
BEND FOR CJiTALOCIVa

L. D. Berger Co,, 59 N. 2d St.
Brit, llarket HI Keyton: ltain tut

TYPEWRITERS
14711 lAth.
Infi Ii IV

ALL
STANDARD

MAKES

SALE or RENT BSEK0
Guarantee Typewriter Co.

Race B885-- Hit. 1D0J. Filbert 81S3

DON'T-BU-Y
FLY SCREENS
until nil the STEIN-WA-

!lvykMai to order In Phllad.Ipnla.t
Onr frictt .vHl,gt your ordmr rv'
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EGYPTIAN

DEITIES
97fe Utmost in Cigarettes

fPIam End or Cor Tip

People ofculture and refinement
mvanaoiu 'jkjcjtjzk 'jjeines

to anyxQther cigarette.
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BUSY REVOLVERS HIT NOBODY

Empty Wngon Serves as Barri-
cade in Street Battle

After a half hour battle a.t Ixmbard
and Darlen streets, in which a fusillade
of shots was fired and clubs and fists
were subsequently used, Philip Johnson,
a negro, who recently arrived here from
Georgia, was arrested by Patrolman
Randolph and Lawrence Viscount, a
night watchman. Before ho was sub-
dued Johnson climbed into a wagon,
which he used as a barricade, and from
which he fired flvo shots at the patrol-
man and watchman..

Johnson was halted shortly after mid-
night by Viscount as he walked along
Lombard street twirling a revolver. The
watchman ordered Johnson to surrender
the weapon. Tho negro refused, and, as
Viscount closed in on him, he fired
polntblank at his face. The watchman
drew his revolver and returned the fire.
Johnson ran toward Darlen street, fir-

ing another shot as he fled.
There hellmbed Into an empty wagon.

Meantime Randolph appeared and with
the night watchman essayed to rush
the wagon. Johnson fired five moro
shots at the two men before they grap-
pled with him. A hand to hand melee
followed, during which all threo of the
combatants suffered bruises and cuts.

Johnson was taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital for treatment nfter tho
fight and was removed subsgquently to
the Twelfth and rine streetsstatlon.

WORK FOR MANY ON SEWERS

City Opens Bids for 3 Main and
17 Branch Lines

Work for several hundred men will be
provided In a few days when construc-
tion of sewers In the northeastern and
southern section of Philadelphia will be
started. This will bo the first work on
sewer construction since the war.

Bids for tho work, which will cost
approximately $470,000, wero opened
today by Assistant Director of Public
Works Baldwin. Seventeen branch sew.
ers are to be constructed and three main
sewers.

Examination of the bids showed close
competition among tho contractors. As
the bidders were obliged to submit their
prices In unit form specifying prices
for various grades of work separately
the awards will not be announced for a
few days.

It Is estimated that the branch sew-
ers will cost slightly more than $100,000
and the main sewers about $370,000.

MRS. R. W. ELUOT, JR., SAILS

Naval Officer's Widow to Aid Re-

construction in France
Mrs. Richard McCall Klllot. Jr., whobe

husband. Lieutenant Elliot, lost his life
with seven other members of the crow
of the destroyer Manley a'year ago, left
New' York for France today as a member
of Miss Anne Morgan's committee of
reconstruction work. Mrs. Elliot has
signed an agreement binding her to a
minimum of six months' work In France.

Lieutenant Elliot wan killed when a
depth bomb exploded on the Manley a
year ago following a collision with a
British destroyer. Ills wife was for-
merly Miss Jean H. Packard. Lieuten-
ant Elliot's parents live at 182 i De
Lancey street.

Mrs. Elliot sailed on the liner Espagne.
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TRY TO HARMONIZE

ON CITY FUNDS PLAN

"Get Together" Is Slogan of
Experts in Budget

Tangle

Dally conferences are being held by
city officials and others Interested In

obtaining a revised budget system of
municipal financing. Clly Solicitor
Connelly's office has been the sceno of
a number of the efforts.
Chairman Oaffrjey, of Councils' Finance
Committee, and others nro scheduled for
further conferenco tomorrow.

The suggestion to shorten the period
from five to two years as a basis of
striking an average estimate of a suc-
ceeding year's Income has started dis-

cussion. During the last five years the
excess of revenues shows quite a diver-
gence of figures and It Is to permit a
closer cstfrnate that the shortening of
tho term has been suggested. The ex-

cess amounts each year were used al-

most entirely to meet deficiencies, so tho
differences were not actually as great
as the figures show.

Opposition has also developed to a
change from a cash to a rcvonuo basis
for computing tho estimated revenues
for succeeding years. Tho present plan
for using loan funds early In the year
to finance current obligations has proved
satisfactory to city flnanclers,ind the
revision plan to disturb' this method Is
meeting with opposition at the hirtids
of a number of the conferees.

Whether the provisions of cither of
the two measures can bo passed In their
entirety Is a question for the Legisla-
ture. Stories of a compromise have been
abroad' for weeks, but have been denied
by those interested in passing the char-
ter revision bill as It was submitted,
Including the financing scheme advo-
cated by the Bureau of Municipal Re-

search.

SPEAKING
NEW CLASS

A uliurt cours' In
Public Speaking. Tn Wednes-

day Kvenlriffa. Opens April 10. t ft o'clock,
Hoth sexes. Openlne lecture free to public.
Call, write or phone Spruce 31S tor

literature.
NEfcF COLLEGE chestnut st.

Turn Uakcr U Wtrw
MOO Vclonri In IS.M
16.00 Sotl Hill. 15.01
is.oo son ii.ii. it.oi
f J Art n.l

G. Ervin 135S. 10th St.
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Spring Styles

Donovan,

sBinnir

Silversmiths
Stationers

"wi,riA

Diamond
Ena0m0nt,Rin0s

Artistic Mountings of PJetlnum

Those who appreciate
will" be. with the supreme
elegance of this

1

30

PUBLIC

Jewelers

Diamonds
impressed

collection.
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The "Reedson Derby

Six Dollars
An exceedingly, attractive Spring style, made

with fairly full crown, 5 inches deep. D'Oreay curl.-Ext- ra

quality felt and trimmin'gsi
The type of hat that appeals to vell-dresse- d men.

Jacob Reed's Sons
14l

ATTEMPTED MURDER

CHARGED TO NEGRO

Jiimcs Roan Must Stand Trial
for Attack on Norris- -

town Man

Charged with the attempted murder
of Charles Freesc, wealthy coal dealer,
sixty years old, of Xorrlstown, Pa.,
Jarncs Roan, a negro, twenty years old,
of Norrlstown, was returned to that city
today for trial by order of Magistrate
Meclcary.

According to the Norrlstown police,
Freese, who Is owner of the Tcnn Coal
Company, was assaulted In his offices
by John Lowls, a negro, who struck him
with a hammer several times. Roan,
who was with Lewis at tho time. Is al-

leged by the police to have planned the
attempted' murder and robbery and to
have furnished Lewis with the hammer
used In tho assault.

Frceso Is now In the Charity Hospi-

tal, Norrlstown, where lie Is expected to
die.

Tho pollco version of the assault has
It that Roan entered tho coal dealer's
office and ordered somo coal. While
Freeso was verifying his addrers In the
directory Lewis approached him from
behind and' knocked hlrh unconscious
with the hammer. The two negroes then
ransacked the office, but failed to find
anything of value. Lewis was arwted
shortly after the attack, while Roan,
tho police say, fled to Philadelphia.

At the hearing today Roan denied all
knowledge of the crime and protested
against being sent back to Norrlstown.

Flowers.
from

T?e Sign f-- lias
arc always fresh

We receive four
shipments daily

Charles HenryFax
221 South Broad St.

uz

If you have never
worn TRUE
SHAPE socks it
is because y o u
have never tried

them. Let us show you this
exceptionally fine lino of socks
which we carry in all the latest
fashionable shades and differ-
ent textures.
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

Ettablithed Since 1838
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OF SIX SAVED

BY AN ALARM CLOCK

Ringing Awakens Resetters of
Lansdnlc Family,

hy Gas Deaths

Six persons worn as-

phyxiation early yesterday by tho
ringing of an nlarm clock.

Fumes a leaking gas had
almost the of Mr. and
William Reese, 610 Broad street,

tho family wcro asleep,
tho alarm began rinsing.

It awakened Howard and William,
ons employed at a nearby foundry. As

roso both fell to the un-
conscious. Mr. heard tho fall

though nlmost overcome, he

lEiBBi
3IG51E1

Suits of fine serge or in )

coat and

and
.

If' i5v
4w'.

saved from

from pipe
filled home Mrs.

Lans
dalc, whllo
when clock

tlicy floor,
Rceso

and,

of

SB II

IN

at

one

in

of 1

fine in

, I

tr

Caution

cr.twlcd Inlo their room and saved
thulr lives by opening tho windows.

Mrs. rtpeso, 111, could move
about. The Hattlo and

wcro They, and
the sons wcro later

ull members of the family
from tho of

tho gas.

THAT
into your new home. Why not
select our now Pierce Arrow

manned by
and secure

.

20th
Co.

3120 Market Street
Wrhl rilllil, Mullen.

"FREE YOUR RECORDS
DANGER!"

safes and other have
been with the hope that would
be bb good as THE SAFE-CABINE- T that
would give protection to the priceless

that were consigned to their care. But in
the hour need,thesebuyershave
that fire respects nothing but heat

IDE SAFE-CABINE-T

II 'laiM!
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for
all

& Co. offer a
most

belled effects. Tan,
Navy black, model as

or Suits

and

more
One

as

Suits

or

and silk

One as

though

rovlved.

aro effects

DRIVE

vans,

()liolti- -
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OF
so-call-

they
they

records

Serge

tailored

braid bound

styles. model

strictly tailored

styles,

vestee.
model

daughters,
largaret, unconscious.

Virtually
suffering

SPRING

Storage

Many

critical learned

"Tho World' Safest Sato"
Will you learn now of the true value
of your records, of the fire hazard! that
menace them and the dependable pro
tecUon of THE
protection that Is proved by
and practical evidence of its heat

Or will you neglect this all.
Important duty until that day the day
that ashes bring remorse? i

The proof awaits you. Ailcui about lb

THE SAFE-CABINE- T CO.
1204 Walnut Street

II KIN" ll.lnlllTT.
Mulnut U001

h.ll.KS ai.i:ntIt 1KB IS III

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
OJweckituSOnainaiionA

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET
ANNOUNCE FOR THURSDAY

Three Easter Specials

WOMEN'S

TAILORMADE SUITS

Specially marked these special
prices TOMORROW ONLY. These

exclusive models, characteristically

Bonwit Teller creations,
unusual opportunity.

gabardine

straight
illus-

trated.

aMv5&k

W

LIVES

Threatened

command:

containers

adequate

Women's Trico-lin- c

strictly

elaborate

illustrated.

tricotine

featuring

braid

il-

lustrated.

34.00

44.00

54.00

WOMEN'S SUIT DEPT. FLOOR

padded ex-
perts, absolute
satisfaction.

Century
Warehouse

. , a(ri- -n --, . -- . J- & 4 ". JL--

rmAm

FIRE

purchased

resistance

Women's

trimming

SAFE-CABINE- T

scientific
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Remarkable Bargains
IN

Odd Lots and Broken Sizes

OF

SPRING OVERCOATS
AND TOPCOATS

that sold for $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

now going for

$15, $20, $25
You'll have to hurry, if you want a $30,

a $35 or a $40 Spring Overcoat or Topcoat
at $25! They're nearly all gone, and we
don't want you to be disappointed when
the price is withdrawn

These splendid bargains have made a
tremendous hit with men who appreciate
unusual values for their money!

1$ And remember, a Soring Overcoat or
Topcoat is something many men buy only
every tew years so you have a chance to.
make a killing! We can't reproduce them.i
wholesale tor the prices we are offerings
them at today

I Good range of choice, including staple,
blacks and staple Oxfords, some full silk
lined if you get busy today!

Snrinp Overmnts jinri Tnnnnnfc ?!
formerly $20 reduced to

$15
Spring Overcoats and Topcoats

formerly $25, $28, and some
$30 reduced to

$20

Spring Overcoats and Topcoats
formerly $30, $35, $38 and

$40 reduced to

$25

Suits at Savings !

Novelty mixtures in desirable colors
and shades many quiet patterns
cheviots and cassimeres only broken
sizes, but a find for the man whose size
is here at prices that are five to ten
dollars to the good!

Winter Overcoats
Buy one and pack it away for next
December! You'll be a good many
dollars ahead of what your friends will
pay for a similar value.

f"T Ti T'
I V B I

Corduroy Trousers

Excellent values at

$6.00

' n --.v , ij
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